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A Transformation..Quebec Odd Fellows Bar 
Hotel Keepers Who 

Deal in Liquor.
$<?£*Y0tirH9fe

AU Ire ni eg Drudgery

Had a Stroke 
of ParalysisPLEASE PUBLISH 

MY TESTIMONIAL Canada Portland CementBuckhavco, Scotland, a 
ago was a typical fishing 
an interesting history. It bas under
gone a wonderous transformation 
The finny tribe has been aspersed d 
by the black coal.and now Buck ha v, n 
ia a big mining town. Coal mining 
from time to time has been serried on 
in the parish, but its modern devel 
opm.nt da es from 1864, iod 
thousands of men and boys are em 
ployed.

A pathetic fact in the htbtory ol 
Buckhavco illustrates the growth of 
the mining industry, and also bas p 
bearing upon an honored re*id--ot of 
Halifax The links of Bttakbaven a 
little village by the sea. Where the 
original church and masse of the 
town were situated, baa been com 
pletely buried beneath the aid 
a but.e coal pit. Bcneatlr|t 
bankments lies what was

£K-
Montreal, August: 21.—The Inde- j 

pendent Order of Odd - Fellows gave ’ 
further proof of their zeal In the tem
perance cause yesterday when at the 
annual session of the grand lodge of 
Quebec, a new clame was introduc'd 
in the constitution providing that no 
hotel keeper selling spirituous liquors 
could be received as an Old Fellow, 
The meeting was unanimous in favor 
of tbe new clause. Previously there 
bad been a regulation debarring bar 
tenders liom membetsb p A. L 
Doodridge, of Qn bee, was elected 
grand master.

firAnd Found a «hue in Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. COME mot ask for so many bags of 

“cement”—
Others, more careful, say they want j 

i “Portland Cernent"— A
^ But die man who does the M 

best work insists upon get- M 
ting “Canada" Portland Æ 

Cement— M

So Other Siffirarc Will Till 
"Fniit-a-llTO” ill Bi Curat

It 1» always better to prevent seri
ous diseases of the nerves. There are 
many warnings, such as sleepless 
Irritability, headaches and nervous 
Indigestion.

Prostration, 
tor ataxia

Gratitude — heartfelt gratitude — 
prompted this letter. Madame Lan
glois was so thankful to*'Fruit-a-tives" 
for restoring her to health and strength, 
that she gladly allowed her letter to be 
published.

paralysis and 
only come when the nerv

ous system Is greatly exhausted. Ever 
though your ailment may not yet be 
very serious, there Is a great satlsfac 
tlon In knowing that Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food will cure paralysis In Its 
earlier stages.

Toronto, writ 
husband had

locomo-

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

Booth avenue. 
» years ago my 
which left him 

weak, nervous condition. He 
Started taking Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
and Kldney-Mver Pills, and we saw 
the good results almost Immediately. 
They have made a new man of my 
husband and we cannot speak too 
highly of them."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box. • for 12.60. all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates A Co., Limited, To-

Irlght, 216 

a stroke

Governor Snlzer, ol New York, 
signed the Fitzgerald ‘Drunken 
Chauffeur' bill, which provide a pen 
ally of not more than a year in prison 
or a fine of hot more than $500, or 
both, for a person convicted of driv
ing an automobile while intoxicated 
This is tbe first law of the year 
When the bill came to tbe Governor 
for his signature, he remarked: 'I'll 
sign this bill. A drunken man has 
no business driving an automobile 
It's bard enough to dodge them when 
the chauffeur is sober.’

ork in half
St less than one-tenth the oast 

of the old way; besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the house
wife or servant. Heats itself from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
■ „nd ohetper than gas or electri
city No wires or tubes in the way. No 
changing irons or fussing with half 
flat irons. No endless walking Iron 

No wii

the time, better 
hen one tenth the 

besides
and
of

smart village, the birthplace pf Rev 
Dr. Pollok, former Princi|
Hill College,Halifax. Tbe 
where the venerable Dr. 
inspiration when a youtlyfis now 
buried beneath a huge coil pit.

And he looks to 
see that every

H

Better and cheiper than gas 
No wires or tubes in ththisof Pine

f cold 
tag froth hot 

™ w-iiog.
Iv home

How Ladies Should 
Behave.

stove to work.

H. P. DAVIDSON, AgentChildren's opinions on most sub
jects generally are Interesting and a- 
musing. and on such a subject as tbe

W^bomjALn, Qan., Bxpt. 23rd. 19». 
**f have pleasure in stating that I 

have been cured of severe Dyspepsia 
end Chronic Constipation by using 
“Fmit-a-lives.” I was e terrible 
sufferer from severe Constipation for 

iny years, and I tried every remedy 
I heard of, and also was treated by 
physicians without

W0LFV1LLI. II. 8.Just Arrived in WolMillf. iMbehaviour of their elders they ought 
th b<|doubly so I asked a class ol
nine-year-olds to write » composition 
on ‘How Ladns Should Behave, ’ and 
some of the information I received is,
I think, worth passing on. I will 
give one boy's composition in full, 
just a fair sainp'e, and then make se 
lections from the rest:

‘Ladies should not go with bad 
company, because it will disgrace 
their family. They should not go to 
Five-cent Tbe tires: but go to some 
play that is by Sliakespeaie, or some 
ol tbe other plays.

‘And if they are introduced to some
body they do not know they shake 
hands, and the person that introduces 
them says: 'This is Miss—, Mr.—, 
Glad to meet you.' then they say, 
Did you come from—?' 'Yes, did 
you?' 'Yes, I did.'

'll they go,-to a reception, they 
should wear their best drees, and 
thake hands with the ptrsou that in
vites them, and then go around and 
meet the other people they know.

'At tbe table they should not put 
(heir elbows on the table; and they 
liould not talk when somebody else 
< talking. They should not grab 

iiold ol their knife as if it would kill

They should go to church on Sun- 
*ay, and get tbe meals ready, and 
ake care of the children and teach 

them to be good.'
Some of the things requisite to a 

ally's character might be enumerated 
is tallows:

A lady should have good manners.
She should keep her shoes clean.
Ladies shou'd have their husbands' 

•upper ready when be comes home

Ladies should look after tneir chil- 
Iren, and give them a nickel once in

Ladies should stay at home and be 
jood to their husband's, and do wbat 
heir husbands tell them. Some lad- j 
es bave no husbands, so those who | 
tave them ought to be good to them.

Ladies should know bow to cook 
veil, end wash well, too.

Ladies should use good language.
They should know how to make

They should chop tbe wood when a 
feller' is at work.

1 Lad lea should be polite to gentle

Kept Near Safety.

Synopsis of Carediea NoHk- , 
West Lend RepUsttos..

During a certain battle the colohel 
ol an Irish regiment noticed that one 
of his men was extremely devoted to 
him and followed him everywhere 
At length he remarked: 'Well, m> 
man, you have stuck by me well to 
day.’

•Yis, aorr,’ replied Pat. 'Shure 
mother said to me. said she, 'Just 
stick to the colonel, Patrick, 
bhoy, and you'll be all roigbt. Them 
colonels never get hurled.

WdiolboC*»d.C«Mtt* * ■ — w — as — Thaw is a Caaada 
Caw at dealer ia year 
aajffhbnrhood. Ü you do 
■ol kaow Wat

any permanent

Then I tried "Frnft-a-tive.", and this 
fruit medicine has completely cured 
both the Constipation and Indigestion. 

I cannot praise “Fruift-a-tives”

Weal, for a free copy 0# 
“What the Fanaar Caa 
Do With Concrete.”

^NYperwon who « the sole head of a
old, may homestead a quarter section**™ 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
niuat appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by prosy may be made at

for
h*

DAME VALKRB LANGLOIS.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-lives Limited,

tny agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother. 
<jr sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' resglsooe upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him of by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
aeution along side his homestead. Price 
*3.o<> per ,ore. Duties-Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of six veers from date of 
homstead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who lias exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a

Get 0|it pf the Rut!White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
umpli of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
arid in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrncKxs or Woltvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President- Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Secretary Mm. Gould.
Treasurer Afrs. 11. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

BVrKRINTEN DENTS.

Fitch. 
Keinpton.

it rat ion Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

press Work—Miss Margaret Barm. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mrs. F. Wood 
Scientific Temperance in 

Mrs. G. Cutton,

r -
The Burdens of Age.

Hundreds Have Made Fortunes. Why Not You?______ , V _ 7 *__________________________

About $266,000.00 la Now In Savings Bank
to the credit of Wolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Why 

not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent, to 150 per 
cent.--did yon say where? Why buy stock in

eya seem tc be about the first ergnn* 
end fall to properly perform tlielr 

weak, lame, aching back, 
peine and failing eyealghl. Many 

people of advanced years have recovered health 
and comfort by using Dr. Chase"* Kidu 
Hills. They ensure the healthful action 
kidney's and I

The Doctor's Daughter: 'Father is 
twful proud of his skeleton. '

Why?'
‘I don't know, perhaps it was his 

first patient. ’

to wear out
work. The result ia 
rheumatic

The Sageine girl is to be seen in 
Hugh E Calkin's drug store and 00 
every boltle of Stgeine hair toulpthat 
is genuine and sold under a positive 
guarantee to stop falling hair, ersdi 
cate dandruff -.ad to grow the moat 
lifeless, coarse, dry hair in thick, wit 
and luxuriant. Sigelne is a clean, 
scientific hair tonic composed of the 
most modern heir producing and 
beautifying agents; it la free from 
greasv substances, is not a dye and is 
daintily perfumed. Sageioe is tbe 
favorite of particular people and la 
sold in Wolfville only at Hugh E 
Calkin's drug store. Sageioe is only 
50c. so as to bring it within reach of

pre-emption mây enter for e purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
W oo per sera Duties—Must reside 
11 x months in each of three years, culti- 
vsto fffty acres and erect a

Paralyzed Limbs.
Tonlay It I» ilceplewmewi, headache*, dlgeellvc 

trouble, and Irratibl.ity, Neat thing you know 
wme form of pnrelyel* has developed, Mr 
ilex. Honeburger, 10 Moore street, ht. Catharine*. 
Out., writes; 'Nervou* trouble developed Into 
paralysis ol the limb, «j that I became hclplea». 
Doctor* failed we, but rafter using ten boxes of 
Dr. Chase'» Nerve Hood I resumed 
now feel better than I did for an years,'

house worthThe Silver Black fox Co’y
*»i -V * ■ 9

w. W. OOREY.
Doputyof the Minister of the Interior. 
P. 8 Unauthorised publications of 

this sdv irtiesment will not be peid for.

t Evangelistic —Mrs. G. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J.

? OF NOVA SCOTIA
all

Ethel—Papa has asked the count I 
became engaged to last summer to 
come across.

Dick—The ocean or with the dough

A round Home Company managed by men you know nil about—with the ranch under your own eye. The 
Silver Black Fox Industry is no longer an experiment, it’s a permanent growing enterprise, 

paying the heaviest dividends known to Commerce.

Mother—Don't you think that a 
boy of your size could take the tacks 
out 01 this carpet if he wan ted Inf 

Small boy—I gu ?ss so Sh ill I go 
out and see il I cun find a boy who 
wants to? .. —/f

Ti

Schools- Public Confidence is asserting itself in an increasing demand for 
Stock-particularly that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia. Don’t put off-Get in now. Apply to any of the

DIRECTORS:

m
inga in the mo

bred or Meeting st tl.«homes of 
members 1st and 3nlTuu*day oven-

A Well-known Man. CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

MInasd"* Linimkht Co.'I.imitku. 
Dka* Mis*. —I can recommend ;

NIMBNT foi Rheum
Apraltt», ■*

Don't» for Young Men.
Don't call your father the 'old man.1 

nor your mother tbe 'old woman. 
Tbe world has no respeçt foi a man 
who does not tespect bis parents.

Don't lor get that smoking cigar 
et tes and drinking liquor never made 
men out of boys, but it bas made tool» 
out of men.

II Yob Hide Harsebaek,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

T. B. LAVKK»,
Signature of

Pres. H. H. Wickwire, Kentville Sir F. W. Borden, Canning
D. C. McKay, Amherst

tre in good order.

.itiUMSg: A"w"k
We carry a full line of Harness Drees 

tag. Axle Grease, Whips, et 
Also Buckles. Streps, Rivets, Punches, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Speaking ol etiquette, did you 
send the shilling lor those advertised 
instructions on 'What to do at Table?' 

•Yes '
'What did you get?'
•A slip with one word printed4>n It:! 

■Eat I*

Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, Windsor
Sec.-Treas. H. L Cole, Kentville J. H. McKay, Souris, P.E.I.‘Isn't old Milyuns a distsnt rela

tive ot yours?'
•Yes; so distant that he isn't able 

to recognize me. ’

Don't try to ace bow quickly yon 
can get a thing done, but work well 
Keep your eye on your 
on the clock. We are 
t lings right.

Don't forget that it ia better to 
chase a baseball than a highball, and 
in college keep after tbe sheepskin as 
well as tbe pigskin.

Don't fail to treat the other fellow’s 
■inter as well as you want him to 
treat yours. When getting married 
your wife has aa much right to expect 
a good past from you as you have to 
expect one from her.

Don’t fall in love with a girl simply 
because she is good looking, a good 
dresser or a good dancer. Tempera 
meot is the thing you live with after 
the first year ot married life. Noth
ing can take the place of a cheerful 
deposition and a good character.

Don't forget that honesty ia better 
than shrewdness. Character ia tbe 
capital on which a man does business, 
and la the same in heaven or on earth.

Don't think that you can.drop in a 
n*ckel In a slot and take out an edu

wyJcrmH^not 
here to <^o Wm.

They should get married when they 
are about twenty-five years old.

Young ladies should answer grown 
up people promptly.

If a young girl is in a crowd and 
stepson some person's toes, she should' 
politely excufie herself.

When a lady is with anybody she 
should put on her best behaviour.

A lady should have Iriends, end go 
calling to see them. She should go 
out to teas, and give teas for her

HEAD OFFICE, KENTVILLE, N. S.25cOR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

■Ainas BiChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA8TORIA

■A men', good fortune often lutrin 
hi* bead. '

'And a man's bad fortune N»ten 
averts the heads ol bis friend*.*'*

t$ wnt direct to the dincued port* by the 
^ Improved Blower. Heel* the ulcer*, 

cirer* thr air pewagei, atop-, drop- 
pl»S* in the throat and permanent- 
ly cure* Catarrh and lit y Fever.

_______/ 28c. a box ; Mower free. Accept no
W\>KsV »ub*litm«. All dealer, or idmaneon,
V\f^7 Bate* * Co., Limited, Toronto.

Dick—You're foolish to 
Kate, abe has a bad temper.

Tom—I know, but she can easily

R. J. WhittenFOR S$LE.
* 00.

HALIFAXAN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

Residence of tbe late C. R. Bur
gess at Wolfville. Property con
sista of 4# acres with frontage on 
Main street of 200 feet; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

We have some GUt Edged original prairie Townsltes, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent Investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF
VILLE as soon aa we complete arrangement* with a flret-olaw 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a permanent and very profitable position. Apply

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S I 

CASTORIf
Consignments Solicited.

DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

When they go for a walk they 
«bould throw up their heads end 
walk nicely.

Ladies should go out with tbe men 
on Siturdays.

If s lady has a piano she should 
not bsve a lot of rag-time pieces.

The Eastern Trust Co. Prompt Returns.

Plano For Sale.THI! Dr. de Van’» Femak Pillsis a gBut Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley’s Health- 
Her Own Statement

H. W. McCURDY
50a Temple Building,

A lady should go ont every day to 
make her strong. Sh-.- should have 
an automobile or a carriage; but she j 
should not ride in it all the time, b«-| 

it makes her lazy —uc 
Fraser in Tbe Canadian Mag 

---------- -- ---------

A “Behr" Piano in .plradid con
dition, practically new, coat *600. 
Vtiy.be sold at a greet sacrifice.

DY Êno,-that Or at RaW'e Toronto.ANYOcation, a position or a fortune. Hard toProperty for Sale. Bv,

A men who is too Irzy to earn a 
living may get ■ marriage license endit was a

>roperty, sit- 
end op-

7SS
Dont live for self or sin. Selfish 

living ia the quickest dying. The 
world does not owe you a living as 
yon owe It a life. It baa a right to 
your best. Nothing less than yom

5Ü£"^h#-ut
Don't forsake your mother 's church 

Ood. Tbe Chrlet

SS' H
I were annex one.

j «The between tbe two bank* 
tbe new post office, Is 

for business
said I AllChildren. Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTO R I A

TO
.be

4,80 Uthe8- Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
--------1::::1!*- n wmTC ro# MMcts-
, LEOPOLD. ! ..

■•ATUei vît ■>! .<
USÉS ’A A. ■

ut time., .„d

If you want to buy or sell a property 
Real Estate Agents

Hamilton-Catty &

r«",
religion wsi

It
iea
them; It I. • ,00.
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